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No. 1985-110

AN ACT

SB 1117

Amending theact of March 2, 1956 (1955P.L.1211,No.376), entitled “An act
providing for and regulatingthe licensing andpracticeof practicalnursing;
imposingdutieson theStateBoardof NurseExaminers;andimposingpenal-
ties,” further providingfor thepracticeof practicalnursing;changingprovi-
sionsrelatingto the issuanceof licensesandthe suspensionandrevocationof
licenses;providingfor fees;providingforpenalties;andmakingrepeals~.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of March 2, 1956 (1955 P.L.1211,
No.376),knownasthePracticalNurseLaw, isamendedtoread:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—Thisact shallbe knownandmay becitedasthe
“PracticalNurseLaw.”

Section 2. Section2 of the act, amended January 13, 1966 (1965
P.L.1295,No.516),is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act the following wordsand
phrasesshallhavethefollowing meaning,unlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise.

(1) The “practice of practical nursing” meansthe performanceof
selectednursingactsin thecareof the ill, injured or infirm underthedirec-
tion of a licensedprofessionalnurse,a licensedphysicianor alicenseddentist
which do not requirethespecializedskill, judgmentandknowledgerequired
in professionalnursing.

(2) “Board” meanstheStateBoardof [NurseExaminers] Nursing.
Section3. Section3 of the act, amendedJanuary 13, 1966 (1965

P.L.1295,No.516) andDecember28, 1972(P.L.1660,No.354),is amended
to read:

Section3. ScopeofAct.—Thisact confersno authorityto practiceany
professionotherthanpracticalnursing.

Thisactdoesnotprohibit:
(I) Homecareof thesick by friends,domesticservants,nursemaidsand

companionsor householdaidesof any type so long as suchpersonsdo not
representor hold themselvesout to be practicalnursesor use in connection
with their namesany designationtending to imply that they arelicensedto
practiceundertheprovisionsof this act.

(2) Gratuitouscareof thesickby friendsor membersof thefamily.
(3) Domesticadministrationof family remediesby anyperson.
(4) Nursingservicesby anyonein caseofanimmediateemergency.
(5) Nursing by a persontemporarily in this Commonwealthin compli-

ance with an engagementmade outside of this Commonwealthwhich
engagementrequiresthat such personaccompanyand care for a patient
while temporarilyin this Commonwealthwheneverthe engagementshallnot
beof morethansix (6) months’duration.
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(6) Careof the sick with or without compensationor personalprofit
when donein connectionwith the practiceof the religious tenetsof any
churchby adherentsthereof.

(7) Nursingservicesrenderedby a studentenrolledin anapprovedschool
of practical nursing, when these servicesare performedunder qualified
supervisionandarepartof thecourseof study.

(8) Nursingservicesrenderedpursuantto atemporarypracticepermitby
a graduateof anapprovedschoolof practicalnursingin Pennsylvaniaor any
otherstate,working underqualified supervision,during the periodnot to
exceedone (1) year betweencompletionof his or her Icourselprogramof
practical nursing educationand notification of the results of a licensing
examinationtakenby suchperson,andduringsuchadditionalperiodasthe
boardmayin eachcaseespeciallypermit.

(9) Nursingservicesrenderedpursuantto atemporarypracticepermitby
apersonwho holdsa currentlicenseor otherevidenceof theright to practice
practicalnursingasthat termis definedin this act, issuedby any otherstate
or territory of the United Statesor provinceof the Dominion of CanacLa,
during the periodthat an applicationfiled by suchpersonfor licensure in
Pennsylvaniais pendingbeforetheboard,[or] but not for a periodof more
than one (1) year~,whicheverperiod first expires], and during such addi-
tionalperiodastheboardmayin eachcaseespeciallypermit.

(10) Auxiliary servicesrenderedby personscarryingout dutiesnecessary
for the support of nursing service, including those duties which involve
minor and verybasic nursingservicesfor patients,performedin (hospitals]
healthcarefacilities or elsewhereunderthe direction of licensedphysicians
or asdelegatedby licensedregisterednursesandperformedunderthe direc-
tionof professiona]Lnursesor licensedpracticalnurses.

Section4. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section3.1. TemporaryPracticePermit.—Inorderforapersontoprac-

ticepracticalnursingduring theone-yearperiodfromthe completionofthe
examinationrequirementsor the one-yearperiodfrom the applicationfor
licensurebyapersonwho holdsa currentlicenseissuedbyany otherstate,
territory or possessionofthe UnitedStatesor theDominionof canada,the
board may issuea temporarypractice permit which is nonrenewableand
validforaperiodofoneyearandduringsuchadditionalperiodas~the-board
mayin eachcaseespeciallypermit, exceptthatthetemporarypracticepermit
shallexpireif thepersonfails thelicensingexamination.

Section5. Section4of theactisamendedto read:
Section 4. Examination of Applicants; Issuanceof Licenses.—The

boardshall [once every] twiceeachyear andat suchothertimesand under
suchconditionsasshall be providedby its regulationsexamineall applicants
eligible for examinationto determine whether they are qualified to be
licensed,andshall authorizethe issueto eachpersonpassingsaid examina-
tion to the satisfactionof the boarda propercertificatesettingforth that
suchpersonhasbeenlicensedtopracticeasalicensedpracticalnurse.

Section6. Section5 of theact, amendedMay 2, 1985(P.L.24,No.11), is
amendedto read:
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Section5. Fee; Qualifications of Applications.—Noapplication for
licensureasalicensedpracticalnurseshallbeconsideredunlessaccompanied
by a fee [of five dollars ($5.00)] determinedby the board by regulation.
Every applicantfor examinationas a licensedpracticalnurseshall furnish
evidencesatisfactoryto the boardthathe or she is eighteenyearsof ageor
over, is a citizen of the United Statesor has legally declaredintention to
becomesuch,is of good moralcharacter,hascompletedat leasttwelveyears
of educationwith diplomain public,parochialor privateschool,or itsequiv-
alent asevaluatedby the Departmentof Education;and hassatisfactorily
completeda [course]program in practicalnursingprescribedandapproved
by the boardin a school,hospitalor othereducationalinstitution, of not less
than fifteen hundredhours and within a period of not less than twelve
months,[and hasnot] orhascompleteda programconsideredbythe board
to beequalto that requiredin this Commonwealthatthetimesuchprogram
wascompleted.Theboardshall notissuea licenseorcertificate to an appli-
cantwhohasbeenconvictedof a feloniousactprohibitedby theact of April
14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or convictedof a felony relatingto a controlled
substancein a courtof law of theUnited Statesor anyotherstate,territory
or countryunless:

(1) atleastten(10)yearshaveelapsedfromthedateofconviction;
(2) the applicantsatisfactorily demonstratesto the board that he has

madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincethe~cwwiction=such=
that licensureoftheapplicantshouldnot beexpectedto create-a-sithstanIiai
risk ofharm to thehealthandsafetyofpatientsor thepublicora substantial
riskoffurthercriminalviolations;and

(3) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualifications containedin or
authorizedbythisact.
As usedin this section the term “convicted” shall includea judgment,an
admissionofguilt orapleaofnob contendere.An applicant’sstatementon
the applicationdeclaringthe absenceof a conviction shallbe deemedsatis-
factory evidenceof the absenceof a conviction,unlessthe boardhassome
evidenceto thecontrary.

[Any licensed practical nurse licensed to practice without examination
prior to May 14, 1966,shall be eligible to apply for the examination con-
ductedby the board eventhough such applicant doesnot possessthe educa-
tional background or its equivalent required of other applicants for examina-
tion.]

Section7. Section6 of the act, amended January 13, 1966 (1965
P.L.1295,No.516), isamendedtoread:

Section6. License Without Examination.—Theboard may license
without examinationa graduateof an approvedschool for the training of
practical nursesin any other state, territory, [province] possessionor
country, whohascompleteda [course]programof studyin practicalnursing
consideredby the boardto be equivalentto that requiredin this Common-
wealthandwhowas licensedin suchstate,territory, [province]possessionor
country, by examinationandhasmet the foregoingrequirementsas to age,
character,citizenshipandpreliminaryeducation.
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Section8. Sections7 and8 of theactarerepealed.
Section9. Sect:ion9 of the act, amendedJanuary 13, 1966 (1965

P.L.1295,No.516),is amerLdedtoread:
Section9. ApprovedList of Schoolsand Institutions; Candidatesfor

Admission.—Theboardshall annually prepareand make available for
public distribution lists of all schools and institutions, or combinations
thereof,for the trainingandeducationof practicalnurses,approvedby the
board,thegraduatesof which shallbe eligible for examinationfor licensure
aslicensedpracticalnurses.[After January1, 1967,all candidatesfor admis-
sion to any suchschoolor institution for the training of practical nursesshall
have completed,~ith diploma, at least a high schooleducation in public,
parochial or private school,or its equivalent,asevaluatedby the Department
of Public Instruction.] The removal of anysuchschoolor institutionfrom
the approved list shall not make any bona fide student therein at thetimeof
saidremovalineligible forexamination.

Section 10. Sections10and 11 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 10. Insignia.—Aninsigniabearingthe initials “LPN” may be

wornby personslicensedundertheprovisionsof this act.
Section 11. RecordofLicensesand Renewals.—The boardshallmain-

tain arecordof all licensesissuedundertheprovisionsof this actandrenew-
als thereofashereinafterprovided.

Section11. Sections12and 13 of theact arerepealed.
Section 12. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section13.1. Licenses, Duration, Renewal, Inactive Status.—

(a) Licensesissuedpursuantto this act shall expfreon thethirtieth dayof
Juneofeachbiennium,or on suchother biennialexpirationdateasmay be
establishedby regulationofthe board. Applicationfor renewalofa license
shallbiennially beforwardedto eachpersonholdinga currentlicenseprior
to theexpirationdateofthecurrentrenewalbiennium.Theapplicationform
shallbecompletedandreturnedto theboard, accompaniedby therequired
fee,as determinedby theboardby regulation;upon approvalofeachappli-
cation, theapplicantshallreceivea renewaloflicense.

(b) Anyperson licensedunder this act may requestan applicationfor
inactivestatus. Theapplicationformmaybe completedandreturnedto the
board;uponreceiptofeachapplication,theapplicantshallbemaintainedon
inactivestatuswithoutfeeandshall beentitledto applyfor anactivelicense
at anytime.Anypersonwho requestsan activestatuslicensewho hasbeen
on inactivestatusfor a periodoffive (5) consecutiveyearsshall, prior to
receivingan activelicense,satisfytherequirementsoftheboard’sregulations
for ensuringcontinuedcompetence,and remit the requiredfee.A person
shall not be deniedactive statusas a result of any increasededucational
requirementsfor licensuresincethetimeheorshereceivedhis-orheroriginal
license.

Section13.2. Reportingof Multiple Licensure.—Anylicensedpractical
nurseofthis Commonwealthwho is alsolicensedto pràcticenursfrrginany
otherstate, territory, possessionor countryshall report this informationto
theboardon thebiennial renewalapplication.Anydisciplinaryactiontaken
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in otherstatesshall bereportedto theboardon thebiennial renewalapplica~
tion or withinninety(90) daysoffinal disposition,whicheveris sooner.Mul-
tiple licensureshall be notedby the boardon the nurse’srecord and such
state, territory, possessionor countryshall be notifiedby the boardofany
disciplinary actions taken against said practical nurse in this Common-
wealth.

Section 13. Section 14 of the act, amendedJanuary 13, 1966 (1965
P.L.l295,No.516),is amendedto read:

Section14. Violations.—Exceptasotherwisehereinprovided,it shallbe
unlawful for any person,association,partnership,corporationor institu-
tion, aftertheeffectivedateof thisact, to

(1) Furnish,sell or obtainby fraud or misrepresentationa recordof any
qualificationrequiredfor alicense,or aid or abettherein;

(2) Use in connectionwith his or her namethe wordspractical nurse,
licensedpracticalnurse,or the letters“PN,” or “LPN,” or anydesignation
tending to imply that he or she is a practicalnurse, or licensedpractical
nurse,unlessheor sheis duly licensedto sopracticeundertheprovisionsof
this act;

(3) Practicepracticalnursingduring the time his or her license issued
undertheprovisionsof this actis suspendedor revoked;

(4) Practicepracticalnursingwithouta valid currentlicense;
(5) To transfer,offer to transfer,or permit the use by anotherof any

licenseissuedunderthis act;
(6) To aid or abetanypersonto violateanyprovisionof thisact;
(7) Otherwiseviolateanyof theprovisionsof this act.
Section 14. Sections15 and16of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 15. Penalties.—(a) Any personor an officer or employeof any

association,corporation,institutionor partnership,violatinganyof thepro-
visions of this act [shall, upon summary]or any rule or regulationof the
board, commitsa misdemeanorand, upon convictiontherefor,shallbe sen-
tencedto paya fine of [not lessthan fifty dollars($50)for thefirst offense,
and for a secondand subsequentoffensenot less than one hundred dollars
($100.00)nor more than two hundred dollars ($200.00),and in default of the
payment of suchfine and coststo undergo imprisonment for a period notio
exceed thirty (30) days.] not more than five hundreddollars ($500), or
undergoimprisonmentfor no morethan six (6) monthsfor thefirst viola-
tion. On thesecondand eachsubsequentconviction,he or sheshall besen-
tencedto pay a fine of notmore than one thousanddollars ($1,000),or
undergoimprisonmentfornotlessthansix (6) monthsor morethanone(1)
yearin jail, or both.

(b) In additionto anyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovidedfor
in thisact, the board, bya voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumberof
theauthorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedby law, or bya voteof
themajorityofthedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembershipor aminimum
offive (5) members,whicheverisgreater, maylevya civil penaltyofup to
onethousanddollars ($1,000)onanycurrentlicenseewhoviolatesanyprovi-
sion of this act or on anyperson whopracticespractical nursingwithout
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beingproperlylicensedto do so underthisact or on theresponsibleofficers
or employesof any corporation, copartnership,institution or association
violating anyoftheprovisionsofthisact. Theboardshalllevythispenalty
onlyafteraffordingtheaccusedparty theopportunityfora hearing,aspro-
videdin Title2ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto admin-
istrativelawandprocedure).

Section16. Refusal,Suspensionor RevocationofLicense;Grounds.—-
fr) The board may refuse,suspendor revokeany licensein anycasewhere
theboardshall find, thatthe licensee

(1) Isguilty of grossimmorality;
(2) Is unfit or incompetentby reasonof negligence,habits or other

causes;
(3) Haswilfully or repeatedlyviolatedanyof the provisionsof this-actor

of theregulationsof theboard;
(4) Hascommutedfraudor deceitin thepracticeof practicalnursingor

in securinghis or her admissionto such practiceor to practical nursing
school;

(5) Hasbeenconvictedor haspleadedguilty or entereda plea of nob
contendereor hasbeenfoundguilty by ajudgeor jury of a [crimejfelonyor
a crime ofmoral turpitudein thecourtsofthis Commonwealth,the United
States,or anyother state, territory or country, or has receivedprobation
without verdict, dispositionin lieu oftrial or an AcceleratedRehabilitative
Dispositionin the dispositionoffelonycharges, or hasbeendishonorably
dischargedor has beendischargedundercircumstancesamountingto dis-
honorabledischargefrom the military forcesof the United Statesor of any
othercountry;

(6) Is [an habitual drunkardi addictedto alcohol or is addictedto [the
useof morphine, cocaineor other] hallucinogenicor narcoticdrugsorother
drugs [having a similar effect] which tendto impair judgmentor coordi-
nation,solongassuchdependenceshallcontinue,or if heor shehasbecome
mentallyincompetent.In enforcingthisclause,theboardshall, uponproba-
ble cause,haveauthorityto compela licenseetosubmitto amentalorphysi-
calexaminationas designatedby it. After notice, hearing,adjudicationand
appealasprovidedin section 17,failure ofa licenseetosubmittosuchexam-
ination whendirectedshallconstituteanadmissionoftheallegations-agai.sot
himor herunlessfailure is dueto circumstancesbeyondhis or hercontrol,
consequentupon which defaultandfinal ordermay beenteredwithout the
taking of testimonyor presentationofevidence.A licenseeaffectedunder
this clauseshall at reasonableintervalsbe affordedan opportunityto dem-
onstratethat he orshecanresumea competentpractice ofpracticalnursing
with reasonableskill andsafetytopatients;

(7) Is continuingto practicenursingwhensuchlicenseeknows heor she
hasaninfectious,communicableor contagiousdisease;

(8) Has beenguilty of unprofessionalconductor such conductas to
requirea suspensionor revocationin thepublic interest;

[(9) That said licenseehaving obtained a licenseor certificate of record
upon declaration of intention to becomea citizen of the United Stateshas
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not becomea citizen of the United Stateswithin sevenyears from the -date of
suchdeclaration of intention.]

(9) Has hadhis or her licensesuspendedor revoked,or receivedother
disciplinaryaction by theproperlicensingauthorityin anotherstate, terri-
tory, possessionor country;

(10) Has actedin sucha manneras to presentan immediateand clear
dangerto thepublichealthor safety.

(b) Whenthe boardfindsthat the licenseofany nursemay berefused,
revokedorsuspendedunderthetermsofsubsection(a), theboardmay:

(1) Denytheapplicationfora license.
(2) Administerapublicreprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrict a licenseasdetermined

bytheboard.
(4) Requirea licenseeto submitto thecare, counselingor treatmentofa

physicianorapsychologistdesignatedby theboard.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its finding thereofandplacea licenseeon

probation with the right to vacatethe probationaryorder for noncompli-
ance.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion,a suspendedlicenseto practice
practicalnursingandimposeanydisciplinaryorcorrectivemeasurewhich it
mightoriginally haveimposed.

Section 15. Section 16.1 of theact is repealed.
Section 16. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section16.2. ImpafredPracticalNursesProgram.—Theimpafrednurse

programas thatprogram is setforth in the actof May22, 1951 (P.L.317,
No.69),known as “The ProfessionalNursing Law,” shall be applicableto
all licensedpracticalnursesunderthisact.

Section 17. Section 17 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 17. Suspensionor RevocationofLicense;Procedure.—All sus-

pensionsandrevocationsshall be madeonly in accordancewith theregula-
tions of the boardandonly by majorityvote of the membersof the board,
andshallbe subjectto the right of notice,hearingandadjudicationand the
right of appealtherefromin accordancewith theprovisions[of the:Adminis-
trative Agency Law, approvedJune four, one thousandnine hundred forty-
five (Pamphlet Laws 1388),or any amendmentor reenactmentthereof relat-
ing to adjudication procedure] in Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relating toadministrativelawandprocedure).The board by major-
ity action and in accordancewith its regulationsmay reissueany license
which hasbeensuspended[or revoked].

Section 18. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section17.1. Temporaryand AutomaticSuspensions.—(a) A license

issuedunder this act may be temporarily suspendedundercircumstances
determinedby the board to be an immediateand clear danger to public
healthand safety. Theboardshall issuean order to that effectwithout a
hearing, but upon duenotice, to the licenseeconcernedat his or her last
known address, which shall include a written statementof all allegations
againstthe licensee.Theprovisionsofsection17 shall not apply to tempo-
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rary suspension.The board shall thereuponcommenceformal action to
suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseofthepersonconcernedasotherwise
providedfor in this act. All actions shall be takenpromptlyand without
delay. Within thfrty (30~)daysfollowing theissuanceofan ordertemporarily
suspendinga license,theboardshallconductorcausetobeconducted,apre..
liminary hearingto determinethat thereis aprima fadecasesupportingthe
suspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay
bepresentat the preliminary hearingand may be representedbycounsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offerevi-
denceand testimonyand makea record of the proceedings.If it is deter-
minedthat there is not a prima fadecase, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored. Thetemporarysuspensionshall remainin effectuntil
vacatedby the board, but in no eventlonger thanonehundredeighty(180)
days.

(b) A licenseissuedunderthisactshall automaticallybesuspended-upon-
thelegalcommitmenttoan institutionbecauseofmentalincempetency-fr-os,~
any causeuponfiling with the boarda certifiedcopyofsuchcommitment,
convictionof a felonyunderthe act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,“or
convictionof an offenseunder the laws of another jurisdiction, which if
committedin Pennsylvania,would beafelonyunder“The ControlledSub-
stance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct.“As usedin this sectionthe term
“conviction” shall include a judgment,an admissionof guilt or a plea of
nob contendere.Alutomaticsuspensionunderthis subsectionshall not be
stayedpendinganyappealofa conviction.Restorationofsuchlicenseshall
be madeas hereinafterprovidedin thecaseofrevocationor suspensionof
suchlicense.

Section17.2. Reinstatementof License.—Unlessordered to do so by
CommonwealthCourtor an appealtherefrom, the boardshall not reinstate
thelicenseofapersontopracticepracticalnursingpursuantto-this-actwhich
hasbeenrevoked.Anypersonwhoselicensehasbeenrevokedmayapplyfor
reinstatement,afteraperiodofatleastfive(5)years,but mustmeetall ofthe
licensingqualificationsofthis actfor thelicenseappliedfor, to include the
examinationrequirement,if he or shedesfresto practice at any timeafter
suchrevocation.

Section17.3. SurrenderofSuspendedor RevokedLicense.— Theboard
shallrequirea personwhoselicensehasbeensuspendedorrevoked,to return
thelicensein suchmanneras theboarddfrects.Failure to do so, andupon
convictionthereof,shall beamisdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section17.4. Injunction or OtherProcess.—Itshall beunlawfulforany
persontopracticeor attempttooffertopracticepractical nursing as4efined
in thisact, without havingat the timeofso doing a valid, unexpired,un-re-
vokedandunsuspendedlicenseissuedunderthis act. Theunlawfulpractice
ofpracticalnursingas definedin thisact maybe enjoinedby thecourts-on-
petitionoftheboardor the CommissionerofProfessionaland Occupational
Affafrs. In anysuchproceeding,it shall not be necessaryto showthat any
personis individually injured by the actionscomplainedof. If it is deter-
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minedthat therespondenthas engagedin theunlawfulpracticeofpractical
nursing, thecourt shall enjoinhim orherfromsopracticingunlessanduntil
heorshehasbeendulylicensed.Procedurein suchcasesshall bethesameas
in anyother injunctionsuit. The remedyby injunction herebygivenis in
addition toanyothercivil or criminalprosecutionandpunishment.

Section17.5. Settingof Feesand Dispositionof Fees,Finesand Civil
Penalties.—(a) Allfeesrequiredpursuantto thisact shallbesubjectto the
actofJune25, 1982(P. L.633, No.181),knownas the “RegulatoryReview
Act. “ if the revenuesraisedby thefees,fines and civil penaltiesimposed
pursuantto this act are not sufficientto meetexpendituresover a two-year
period, theboardshallincreasethefeesbyregulationso thatprojectedreve-
nueswill meetorexceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffafrs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardpursuantto subsection(a) are inade-
quateto meettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequfredbythis-ac4Jhen~the
bureau, afterconsultation with the boardandsubjectto the “Regulatory
ReviewAct,” shall increasethefeesby regulationin an amountthat ade-
quaterevenuesare raisedtomeettherequfredenforcementefforts.

(c) All fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith thisact
shall bepaid into the ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccountestab-
lishedpursuantto andfor usein accordancewith the act ofJuly 1, 1978
(P.L.700, No.124),knownasthe “Bureau ofProfessionalandOccupational
AffairsFeeAct.”

Section17.6. Rulesand Regulations.— The board shall establish rules
andregulationsfor thepracticeof practicalnursingand theadministration
ofthisact. Copiesofsuchrules andregulationsshall beavailablefor distri-
butionto thepublic. Theboardmaychargeafeeassetbytheboard, byreg-
ulation, for all examinations,registrations,renewals,certifications, licen-
suresorapplicationspermittedbythisactor theregulationsthereunder.

Section17.7. Communicationwith Licensees.— Theboardshallcommu-
nicatewith licenseeson issuesaffectingthe education,practiceand regula-
tionofpracticalnursingonat leastan annualbasis.

Section17.8. Subpoenas;Oaths; Reports.—(a) The boardshall have
theauthorityto issuesubpoenas,uponapplicationofanattorn~y-responsible
for representingthe Commonwealthin disciplinary matters before the
board, for thepurposeofinvestigatingallegedviolationsofthedisciplinary
provisionsadministeredby the board. Theboard shall have thepower to
subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths, to examinewitnesses,andto take
suchtestimonyorcompeltheproductionofsuchbooks,records,papersand
documentsasit may deemnecessaryorproperin, andpertinentto, anypro-
ceeding,investigationorhearing,heldorhadbyit. Medicalrecordsmaynot
besubpoenaedwithoutconsentofthepatientor withoutorderofa court of
competentjurisdiction on a showingthat therecordsare reasonablyneces-
saryfor theconductoftheinvestigation.Thecourt mayimposesuchlimita-
tionson the.ccopeofthe subpoenaasare necessaryto preventunnecessary
intrusion into patientconfidentialinformation. Theboard is authorizedto
applyto CommonwealthCourt toenforceitssubpoenas.
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(b) An attorneyresponsiblefor representingtheCommonwealthindisc!-
plinary mattersbeforethe boardshall notify the board immediatelyupon
receivingnotification of an allegedviolation of this act. The board shall
maintain current recordsofall reportedallegedviolationsandperiodically
reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthat eachallegedviolation
hasbeenresolvedin atimelymanner.

(c) Theboard shallsubmitannuallya report to theProfessionalLice,,-
sureCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesandto theConsumerPro-
tectionand ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senatecontaining a
descriptionofthetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardaction
which has beentaken, andthe length oftimefrom theinitial complaint to
final boardresolution.

Section 19. Eachrule andregulationof the boardin effect on December
31, 1985, and not inconsistentwith this act, shallremainin effectafter such
date until repealed or amendedby the board, providedthat the boardshall
immediately initiate the repeal or amendment of any rule or regulation which
is inconsistent with the provisionsof this act.Eachfeeof the boardin effect
on December 31, 1985, and not inconsistent with this act, shall remain un
effect after such date until repealedor amendedin accordancewith thepro-
visions of this act.

Section 20. All practical nurses licensed by the State Boardof Nurse
Examinersprior to the effectivedateof this amendatoryact shall, on and
aftertheeffectivedatehereof,bedeemedto belicensedby theStateBoardof
Nursing.

Section 21. All acts and parts of acts are repealed insofar as they are
inconsistent with this act.

Section 22. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1986, or immediately,
whichever is later.

APPROVED—The20thday of December, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


